None of this would happen if it were not for a committed group of parents and friends of the college who were willing to serve the school community in this way. The P&F Association is having its next meeting on Thursday 19th February at which the Executive will be speaking about how the P&F Association expects to remain engaged with the local community, as well as how it will conduct its next set of elections. Some existing members are willing to stand again but there will be a couple of vacancies, so if you would like to nominate for a position on the Executive then come along to the evening and find out what you can do.

Finally, I will also be making a presentation about the various developments the college is undertaking this year. It is our 25th year and we have certainly come a long way and there are more positive developments to come.
As we very positively begin together a new academic year, it is great to be reminded of the many blessings at Arndell Anglican College Junior School. One of those significant blessings is the quality environment and resources that we are able to offer our children. This blessing unfolds in so many ways – through the provision of a 1x1 iPad program at Stages 2 and 3 - to our excellent physical spaces for value-added PE and Music Programs - to the daily gift of the College’s wonderfully maintained grounds for all students to play, to learn and to delight in.

But especially at the centre of this special facility is the Stubbs Junior School Library. For it is the Junior School Library that is very much at the physical and pedagogical heart of the Junior School. From its heartbeat comes ‘Eagles Wings,’ a base for Junior School computing, curriculum resourcing for teachers and students, weekly library sessions for every P-6 class, a welcoming community base at lunch times, and when hosting assemblies, meetings and special events.

The Junior School Library functions day by day as a living, breathing place at the heart-beat centre of the Junior School.

To support best use of the Library we have prepared Junior School Library Information Guidelines for Parents / Guardians.

I do commend the Library Guide to your kind attention, with thanks for your continuing and key partnership in your child’s learning.

Every blessing!

--

Junior School Library Information and Guidelines

The more that you read, the more things you will know. The more you learn, the more places you’ll go.

— Dr. Seuss

- Each class has an allocated time to come to the library for borrowing and returning books.
  An Arndell Library Bag, for each student, must be used to keep books safe and secure. The Arndell Library Bag is available from the Uniform Shop for $21.00
- Books may be borrowed for two weeks, after which they become overdue. If books are overdue, an overdue notice will be glued into the student’s diary. The Arndell office will contact parents/Guardians by email or phone if the books are not returned during that week.
- Please encourage your child to care for library books, as lost or badly damaged books will be re-ordered, and replacement costs will be invoiced to the parent or caregiver.
- The Junior School Library is open during lunchtimes for students to use for quiet reading, borrowing and returning books, and various activities.
- Making time together for reading, as well as reading independently, can be the most valuable thing that you encourage your child to do!
- The Junior School Library is open Tuesday and Thursday mornings, from 8am if you need any book advice or help.

When I say to a parent, “read to a child”, I don’t want it to sound like medicine. I want it to sound like chocolate.

— Mem Fox

--
Celebrating 25 Years of School

In this, our 25th Year, we will be taking a number of opportunities to reflect on years gone by. We have 3 major events:

6th March – Foundation Day:

- This will involve all students from Prep through to Year 12 with House based activities.
- The day will commence with a service for Prep to 12 led by Rev Aleks Pinter.
- This will be followed by Junior and Senior focused fun activities. Lunch will be in Houses and will be Picnic Style – The Heads of House and Senior School House Captains and Leaders will provide a sausage sizzle.

The afternoon activities will be High School Based and the Junior School will be the audience.

Whole College Photo:

This will take place on our normal College Photo Day.

Cocktail Party

This will take place in November and will be on the College grounds. Parents, past students and those associated with the history of the College will be invited.

Alumni Association

25 years is an ideal time to build an Alumni Association and this is being done at the request of the Headmaster.

The Headmaster has determined to keep this celebration low key but at the same time build an understanding of the history of the College.

NAPLAN

In May, 2014, students in Years 3, 5, 7, and 9 all completed the NAPLAN Tests. The aim of the NAPLAN Testing is to provide information about student achievement in a number of strands of literacy and numeracy across the nation. This information assists schools with the development of teaching and learning programs and to provide teachers and parents with data which can be used alongside school based assessment to inform student achievement.

The Literacy tests comprises four skill areas – Reading, Writing, Spelling, Grammar and Punctuation, whilst Numeracy tests skills in Number Patterns and Algebra, Measurement, Data, Space and Geometry. Overall, the student achievement in these tests was very pleasing, with trending improvement across a range of the skill areas and the year cohorts.
Year 3, as a cohort, achieved results above the State average in all components of literacy and numeracy, and in Writing and Numeracy achieved above the AIS schools average, and the same as the AIS in Reading. This is an excellent achievement, displaying increasing trends in all areas of NAPLAN in Year 3 since 2013.

Year 5, as a cohort, achieved results which have demonstrated growth across the areas of Reading, Spelling, Writing and Numeracy. The results were above the State average in Reading, Writing and Numeracy. On average, 51% of the students in Year 5 achieved at or above expected growth since Year 3.

Year 7, as a cohort, achieved results which also showed positive trend since 2013, in all areas of Literacy and Numeracy. The results were above the State mean in the areas of Reading, Writing, Grammar and Punctuation. On average, 61% of students in Year 7 achieved at or above expected growth since Year 5.

Year 9, as a cohort, achieved results that showed a positive trend in the Numeracy strand of Number, Patterns and Algebra. The results were above the State mean in Reading, Writing, Grammar and Punctuation and Numeracy. On average, 64% of the students in Year 9 achieved at or above expected growth.

Higher School Certificate

Congratulations to all 53 Arndell students who completed the Higher School Certificate in 2014. This was the most successful year of results in the past six years, with some excellent results across the twenty nine subjects studied. The number of students achieving in Bands 4, 5 and 6 continues to increase, which can be seen in the Line Graph below. The 2014 results placed Arndell as the 5th best performing Sydney Anglican Schools Corporation school and the 2nd best performing school in the Hawkesbury.

ATARS 2014

The Australian Tertiary Admission Rank, or ATAR as it is more commonly known, is a number between 0 and 99.95, with increments of 0.05. It provides a measure of overall achievement in relation to other Year 12 students. The ATAR enables universities to sort applicants for tertiary selection. Not all students who complete the HSC choose to obtain an ATAR. In 2014, 50 Arndell students obtained an ATAR or Uniscore. The following data shows the continued improvement of academic achievement:

- The average, 66.52 (62.37) increased by 4.15 UniScore points and the median, 68.35 (65.75) increased by 2.6 UniScore points
- The average for boys in 2014 was 64.54, an improvement since 2013 which was 61.46, an improvement of 3.06
- Maximum uniscore was 96.95
- 10% of students achieved 90+ ATAR
- 24% of students achieved 80+ ATAR
Congratulations to the following students who achieved ATARS of 80+:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ATAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pearlin Paul</td>
<td>96.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Borton</td>
<td>95.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Zahn</td>
<td>93.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Rose Miller</td>
<td>91.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aden Meca</td>
<td>88.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Roberts</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Pearson</td>
<td>86.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiden Horne</td>
<td>85.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica McCoy -Lancaster</td>
<td>82.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danni De Keizer</td>
<td>81.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Watkins</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the 12th of February the Arndell Student Leadership Team attended the annual Leaders Commissioning Service for Anglican Schools at St. Andrew's Cathedral School. Attended by over 30 different schools from all over Sydney, the service was a fantastic opportunity for the leaders of Arndell to listen to the Archbishop of Sydney, Dr Glenn Davies answer a series of questions. The questions varied in content, some to do with leadership, others with society and education more generally, but all interesting for the students present.

Students also had the opportunity to engage with leaders from other schools and hear the Archbishop share a thought provoking message on how we can look to Jesus as the perfect example of servant leadership.

It was a pleasure to join the students, along with Mr Robinson, as our leaders enjoyed another positive experience in their role as College Leaders. I look forward to seeing them demonstrate sacrificial leadership in their roles throughout the remainder of the year.
Junior School Leaders’ Induction

[Image of a group of students in school uniforms]

[Image of a teacher with two students in school uniforms]
Year 7 Orientation Camp
Whilst winter changeover is not until 11th May, it is time for students to try on their blazers and check that they fit well. All students from K-12 require a blazer for their winter uniform. Now is the time to decide if your child’s current blazer still fits.

**Blazer fittings for new blazers will be held on Wednesday 4th March.**

Year 7 students who have registered for a blazer fitting are to come to the uniform shop at 8:30am, followed by Years 8-12, who will be sent for class during Periods 1 and 2. Junior school students will be collected from their classrooms as required.

Blazers are a compulsory uniform item. New blazers are individually fitted for each student. The uniform shop does not stock new blazers.

An **$80.00** deposit is required to register your child for a fitting. This must be paid to the Uniform Shop before Thursday 26th February, or your child cannot be fitted. No deposits will be accepted on blazer fitting day. A late fee of $30.00 will apply to anybody requiring a fitting after Wednesday 4th March.

**Price of new blazers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Girls (Years K-6)</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Boys (Years K-6)</td>
<td>$230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Girls (Years 7-10)</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Boys (Years 7-10)</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Boys (Years 11-12)</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Girls (Years 11-12)</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NB:** Boy’s blazers have extra details (pockets and lapels.) Prices include fitting, alterations and GST.

**Year 11/12** students requiring a senior stripe on a new blazer will automatically have it applied at the above price. A current blazer, requiring a senior stripe, needs to be dry cleaned and brought to the Uniform Shop by Wednesday 4th March. Stripe costs $25.00, to be paid in advance.

**Second Hand Blazers:**

Anyone wishing to sell a blazer (must be in good condition, with the current logo, and have a dry cleaning tag attached) please bring it to the uniform shop ASAP.

---

**High School Lost Property**

All High School lost property is sent to the Mears library. Because of the huge number of items, I am seeking your cooperation in ensuring your child’s clothing **is labelled with their name.** When clothing is labelled I can quickly send the owner an email, to ask them to collect it. If it is necessary, I sometimes walk to a classroom and return it personally. Reminders are usually placed on the Welfare System and in the student Daily Notices.

It is frustrating though, when clothing is not labelled. When students come looking for unlabelled clothing they always take the newest looking item, and sometimes, when the next student comes to look for their ‘new’ item, it is no longer there. For this reason, of not being properly able to identify ownership, it has been decided that ALL unlabelled clothing will be washed and sent to our Uniform Shop for resale. So, **please** check that all your child’s school clothing, both PE and daily uniform, is labelled. Parents are welcome to ring me to enquire about your child’s labelled property.

Currently there is still some unclaimed boys’ Yr7 camp clothing; a sleeping bag and ground cover mat, and a blue/black Rusty backpack containing boy’s PE clothing that was left on a Busways bus on 8/8/14, which was only returned to the school last week. I’d suggest it might belong to a current Yr8/9 student.
Mission Fiji
Sept 26th—Oct. 7th 2015
Go to the people of all nations & make them my disciples.
Matt 28:19

Applications are open for students in years 10 & 11, must be submitted by Friday 20th February. For information or a form please see Mr Warner or Mr Corr in the History Staffroom.

Go  Give  Grow

Students from Year 7—12
Fashion Illustration and Design classes
Term 1 2015 – Wednesdays 3:05pm – 4:00pm
(During term time)
Peripatetic Lessons 2015

Arndell Anglican College offers instrumental Music, and Speech and Drama lessons that are scheduled within the school day. The program uses a rotating roster which ensures students do not miss the same classes regularly. The program runs all year, with at least 16 lessons per semester. The cost is $550 per semester and payable directly to the peripatetic teacher. Speech and Drama consists of 14 group lessons, at a cost of $300. Students are encouraged to become involved in the annual peripatetic concert series, which gives students the opportunity to perform in a casual environment and present the work they have completed throughout the year. We have had many successful performers come through the program; a testament to our high quality staff.

At present, Arndell has highly qualified peripatetic staff in the areas of brass, voice, piano, woodwind, guitar, bass guitar, drums, Speech and Drama and, as of this year, we will be offering string lessons with our violin teacher, Miss Georgia Routley. Group lessons are available in piano where possible.

If you are interested in lessons please email chris.wilson@arndell.nsw.edu.au

Peripatetic Staff

Shareen Liggins – Piano:

Shareen has over 17 years’ experience teaching piano, working with students of all ages, from beginner to the advanced. Shareen has a music degree in Performance (piano) as well as Early Childhood qualifications. She has worked not only as a teacher but also as an accompanist and Choir Director. Shareen believes the study of a musical instrument is stimulating and calming; it develops a range of skills, including logic, discipline, confidence, and of course, creativity!
Diana McIntosh – Flute, Theory, Beginner piano

Diana McIntosh has been a peripatetic flute, recorder, piano, theory teacher, and professional musician for over 30 years. She joined the music team at Arndell in 1999. Diana is founder and owner of ‘LOTSA Music & Motion,’ providing programs for pre-schoolers, school students, seniors, and people with disabilities. She loves one-on-one tuition as well as group programs and the opportunities they present for interaction and sharing the love and joy of music. Diana studied the Bachelor of Music Education at NSW University, completed her Bachelor of Music at the Sydney Conservatorium (Distinction in flute) in 1991, and has gained an Associate Diploma of Music.

David Grant - Bass, Guitar, Piano, Song writing

David is a professional musician with experience in recordings, live TV and radio, club, pub, stage and wedding gigs. Locally, he plays bass and guitar at the Hawkesbury Jazz Club and in several bands including “Woodford” and “The 80s Flashback”. His experience also includes song writing, consulting, arranging and music directing, as well as plenty of playing and teaching. David made the switch from electrical engineering to full time music in 2003, graduating at the top of the class in the University of Western Sydney’s music programme in 2005 and joined the Arndell team in 2007.

James Walsh – Percussion, Drums

James Walsh has been playing drums for 18 years and has been drum tutoring at various schools around Sydney for 7 years. He teaches a variety of styles such as rock, jazz, funk and Latin. Students learn co-ordination, band dynamics, improvisation and sight reading and an appreciation and love of music through listening exercises, games and playing songs. James not only has a long history of drums and other musical instruments, he also has completed a Bachelor of Music and his Masters in secondary teaching (music), as well as continued development and experience with the ORFF music teaching methods. James plays in a variety of musical ensembles from contemporary rock, punk, funk and folk bands to playing percussion in the “Sydney Wind Symphony.”

Katrina Collins – Voice

Katrina has been singing professionally for 20 years as a member of numerous professional pop/rock covers bands and many jazz outfits including duos, small groups and 18-piece big bands.

Katrina is also a qualified secondary Music teacher [B.A.(Mus.) Dip.Ed.] with years of classroom experience. She has been teaching music privately for 10 years. Katrina specialises in breathing technique, placement of the tongue and mouth, creating a natural sound, caring for the voice and mainstream music (pop / rock), Jazz, folk and music theatre vocal techniques.

Carolyn McKenzie – Speech and Drama

Carolyn’s experience in teaching, examining and adjudicating Speech has spanned four decades. She has taught extensively in independent schools and from her own home studio, with students ranging in age from infants to adults. As an examiner Carolyn has travelled the eastern states examining for the Australian Speech Communication Assn (ASCA.) She has also adjudicated at eisteddfods throughout Australia and New Zealand.

Speech lessons are enjoyable and develop presentation skills and confidence in public speaking, oral communication, drama, verse speaking, reading and all of the varied aspects of speech. Lessons are tailored to suit age and ability of each student from Kindergarten to Year 12. Students are encouraged to participate in external examinations, eisteddfods and concerts. The skills and confidence gained assists students through school, tertiary education and the workplace.
Mandy Refalo – Piano

Mandy has been teaching piano and recorder to individuals and small groups for almost 25 years from her home studio, and approximately 15 years at Arndell. She has a BMusBEd(Hons) and CMusA and is a fully trained and licensed Encore Kinder Beat teacher. Mandy offers the Kinder Beat program to the Prep classes in small groups. This is an excellent introduction to learning piano (or any instrument) with lots of singing, percussion and piano, as well as dance and movement. For piano, she uses the various Encore Piano Series as well as preparing students for exams in both the AMEB and ANZCA systems. Lessons are taught in both individual and small group formats. Mandy believes in making lessons fun whilst at the same time building their technique and repertoire.

Susannah Pinter – Clarinet, Piano, Saxophone

Susannah has been teaching instrumental music lessons since the age of 14. She enjoys playing a wide variety of instruments, and currently teaches clarinet, piano, recorder, flute and saxophone. She successfully prepares students for AMEB exams, eisteddfod performances and the HSC. Several of her HSC students in Music 1, Music 2 and Music Extension have achieved Band 5 and Band 6 results. Susannah has completed a Bachelor of Music (Hons) at Sydney University, majoring in performance and composition. Whilst at university, Susannah completed her AMusA, LMusA and LTCL on clarinet. Susannah has recently complete her Masters of Teaching (Secondary) in Music and Languages.

Georgia Routley – Violin, Cello

Georgia Routley is a welcome addition to the peripatetic program at Arndell. Georgia has been playing violin for 11 years. Throughout her time she has performed with many orchestras; including The Arts Unit State Symphony Orchestra, SBS Youth Orchestra and the NSW Schools Spectacular Symphony Orchestra. Georgia is currently concertmaster of Macquarie Towns Orchestra and a cellist in the Macquarie Towns Training Orchestra.

David Henry – Brass

David has been a professional musician for 35 years with 26 of those years in the Air Force Band based at Richmond. During that time David ran the Air Force Big Band for 15 years and had many varied performance opportunities both in Australia and overseas; during this time he was awarded the Australia Day Medallion.

In David’s non Air Force playing career he has worked in bands with many great Australian artists including; Ian Moss, Ed Wilson, Warren Daly, Doug Parkinson, Glenn Shorrock to name just a few and have played in the professional productions of Cats, Anything Goes, The Lion King, Priscilla, Shout, Annie, Chitty Chitty Bang Bang and the ‘Doris’ Australian tour. Presently David is the lead trombonist with the Sydney Jazz Orchestra and a freelance player in Sydney. David has also played on numerous professional recordings and jingles including the soundtracks to The Great Gatsby, Burn the Floor and The Rocky Horror Show.
Important Term 1 Dates

Year 12 Parent Teacher Interviews and *Elevate* Information Evening | Wednesday 18th February 3.30 pm - 7.30 pm

Junior School Swimming Carnival | Thursday 19th February - Richmond

High School Swimming Carnival | Friday 20th February – Quaker’s Hill

Infant Water Fun Day | Friday 20th February

Foundation Day | Friday 6th March 2015

Year 12 Half Yearly Examinations | Thursday 19th- Thursday 26th March

Duke of Edinburgh trip Year 10 | Thursday 19th- Friday 20th March

Arndell Trivia Night | Saturday 21st March

Science Uluru Excursion | Thursday 26th – 29th March

High School Cross Country Carnival | Tuesday 31st March 2015

Junior School Cross Country | Wednesday 1st April

Easter Service | 1st April

For photos of college activities and events “Like” the *Arndell Anglican College* Facebook Page.
Foundation Day March 6th: Combined Choir performance of “Trumpets Resound” by Allan Robert Petker with Isaac Macgregor (Year 11) accompanying on trumpet. The combined Choir is made up of students from years K – 12. The choir will also lead the congregational hymn, “Amazing Grace”. The CAPA department will stage a number of other performances, from the College’s ensembles and elective classes throughout the day’s celebrations. (Coordinators – Mr Wilson, Mrs Court)

Anzac Service 24th April: Selected students from Music will provide a reflective performance piece at this special assembly, in acknowledgement of the service and sacrifice of our armed forces. (Coordinator – Mr Wilson)

Open Day / Family Fun Day May 2nd: Throughout the day, the school's numerous ensembles will provide music for attendees. The rock bands, vocal ensembles and Stage Band will perform a number of items. Cast members from our upcoming school musical “ANNIE” will also perform excerpts from the show. (Coordinator – Mr Wilson)

ANNIE – School Musical 11th - 13th June: The secondary school will present the beloved musical Annie. Students from years 7 – 12 have been cast in this production, which looks to be the largest scale musical the school has undertaken. Please look out for information regarding ticket sales closer to the date. (Director – Mrs Wilson, Producer – Mr Wilson, Music Director – Mrs Court)

Visual Arts Evening 24th July: This evening is an opportunity for Year 12 students to exhibit their HSC Body of Works before they are sent for Board of Studies marking. The evening will also feature a range of works from our Year 7 to Year 11 showcasing the Arndell Anglican College Visual Arts Department. (Coordinator – Mrs Sanders, Miss Bryant, Mrs Willis)

HSC Drama Evening Friday 31st July: HSC Drama night provides Year 12 Drama students the opportunity to present their Major Individual Projects and their Group Performances to the school community before the official Board of Studies marking day. The HSC Group Performances are student devised theatrical pieces that present a variety of themes, styles and contexts that the students have chosen to explore. HSC Drama students will also showcase their Individual Projects in Monologue Performance, Costume Design, Short Film Making, Theatre Critiques, Director’s Folios and Publicity and Promotion. (Coordinator – Mrs Wilson)

HSC Music Evening Friday 31st July: HSC Music students will combine with the HSC Drama students for this evening, and play a selection of repertoire in preparation for their upcoming HSC examinations. The performances will be vocal, guitar and piano and will include a diverse mix of musical genres. It is an excellent opportunity for students to perform for their families and peers in a relaxed environment before the HSC examination. (Coordinator – Mrs Court)
“Arndell on Stage” – Drama Evening Friday 28th August: This year each of the Elective Drama classes will have the opportunity to showcase their dramatic talent and curriculum based projects at the Arndell on Stage Drama evening. A variety of dramatic styles and forms will be presented – such as comedy, slapstick and farce, contemporary tragedies as well as the classic works of Shakespeare and student devised adaptions. (Coordinator – Mrs Wilson)

Peripatetic Concert Week 9 Term 3: Students involved in the Peripatetic program at Arndell Anglican College have to opportunity to perform for their family, friends and peers at one of our Peripatetic concerts. Each concert is presented in a casual environment where students can present pieces they have been working on throughout the year. (Coordinator – Mr Wilson)

Creative Arts Week 10 Term 3: Throughout Week 10 the Junior School will be learning about the Arts with a focus on Asia. “Out of Asia” will have performances and displays from all the primary year groups, culminating with a final performance at the Friday assembly. (Coordinator – Miss Joyce)

Showcase Evening – Week 3 Term 4: Join Arndell’s Music and Dance students as they present a showcase of work from throughout the year. All Music ensembles, from the Stage Band to the Guitar Ensemble will be performing, as well as the College’s Dance groups. (Coordinators – Mr Wilson, Mrs Wilson)

Infants Nativity Week 8 Term 4: Come and join the Infants school as they celebrate and present the birth of Jesus in the Nativity. With song, drama and dance, students from Prep to Year 2 will perform their specially devised performance for family members. (Coordinator – Miss Joyce)

Presentation Evenings: 1st Dec (afternoon - Infants) 2nd Dec Junior School, 3rd Dec High School: Music students from the College will perform a variety of pieces during Presentation Evening. Ensembles that have worked throughout the year will have an opportunity to perform at these special events for the entire school community. (Coordinator – Mr Wilson)

Hawkesbury Eisteddfod – TBC: 2015 will see Arndell’s Music Ensembles and Dance Groups compete in the Hawkesbury Eisteddfod. Exact dates will be published once entries are confirmed. This will be an excellent opportunity for students to perform in an external competition against other local schools. (Coordinators – Mr Wilson, Mrs Wilson)

Community Performances – TBC: Throughout 2015 Arndell Anglican College Creative and Performing Arts students will be involved in a number of community performances. Details of these performances will be posted onto the College’s Facebook page and promoted in the Advocate newsletter prior to the event. (Coordinator – Mr Chris Wilson)
Term Dates 2015

Term 1 (10 Weeks) – 48 days

Monday 19th – Friday 23rd January: STAFF professional days
Tuesday 27 January: Term 1 Commences for Prep, KG, Yrs 7, 11 and 12.
Wednesday 28 January: All other students commence

Thursday 2 April: Last day Term 1

Friday 3 April: Good Friday
Monday 6 April: Easter Monday

Term 2 (9 Weeks) – 44 days

Monday 20 April: Term 2 Commences

Saturday 25 April: ANZAC Day
Monday 8th June: Queens Birthday Weekend

Friday 19 June: Term 2 finishes

Term 3 (10 weeks) – 49 days

Monday 13 July: Staff Professional Day

Tuesday 14 July: Term 3 Commences

Friday 18 September: Term 3 finishes

Term 4 (9 weeks) – 44 days

Monday 5 October: Long Weekend

Tuesday 6 October: Term 4 commences

Tuesday 1 December: Infants' Presentation Afternoon

Wednesday 2 December: Primary School Presentation Evening

Thursday 3 December: Students' last day for 2015
Senior School Presentation Evening
College Contacts

Headmaster: Mr Gareth Leechman
Deputy Head / Head of Senior School: Mr James Webb
Head of Middle School: Mr Austin Robinson
Head of Junior School: Rev Keith Peterson
Director of Curriculum and Policy: Mrs Karen Merrick
Director of Teaching and Learning: Mr Jim Milford
Director of Staff and Student Welfare: Mrs Lynn Gillen
Business Manager: Mrs Jodie Woods

Equestrian Co-ordinator: Miss Kristen Bailey
kristen.bailey@arndell.nsw.edu.au

Uniform Shop: Mrs Liz Moore – 4572 3254
Tuesday and Thursday (term time)
8.20 am – 11.00 am & 2.30 pm – 4.00 pm

Before and After School Care: Camp Australia – 1300 105 343 (for bookings)
www.campaustralia.com.au
Before School Care: 6.45am – 8.45am
After School Care: 2.45pm – 6.00pm
Miss Jade (Co-ordinator) – 0401 904 531

P & F President: Mrs Alannah Norman – 0404 033 994
pandf@arndell.nsw.edu.au

Canteen: Monday – Friday – 4545 2486
(Recess / Lunch)

Website: www.arndell.nsw.edu.au

General: 02-4572 3633
enquiries@arndell.nsw.edu.au

Advocate Newsletter: carolyn.anslow@arndell.nsw.edu.au

Sport Scene Newsletter peter.gordon@arndell.nsw.edu.au

For photos of college activities and events “Like” the Arndell Anglican College Facebook